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1883 plaint, saying oae-liaif of the kiln is owned^by the plaintiff fiom  
before.’ ” But it is no less true that in ber written answer to tliat
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"WltAXTI ,
B e g a m  plaint Wilaiti Begam pleaded in express terms that the “  entire

N ue^Khan briclk -k'ln belonged to Muhammad Tar Khan, her father ; that
the paintif! had no right in i t ;  and he is entirely wrong in saying 
that half of the said property belonged to him exclnsively/’ 
in saying then what he now again alleges in the suit before ns in
revision. And the issue thus raised formed the first issue proposed
for determination in the suit of 1878. It was whether the Min 
■was joint property (of Mnhamniad Tar Khan) or was situate on 
separate land exclusively belonging to Muhammad Yar Khan ? ”  
This issue was decided by the Court of first instance in faYOur of 
NurKhan. The defendant Wilaiti Begam appealed to this Court, 
and her 6th plea was that Nur Khan’s “  claim to a share in the 
kiln upon the grouud o£ joint interest therein is not suppoited by 
sufficient evidence.”  This appeal was decreed ,̂ and the decree of 
the Subordinate Judge negativing "Wilaiti Begam’s exclusive pre
tentions to the entire brick-kiln was set aside. I  cannot but hold 
that s. 13 of the Civil Procedure Code is applicable to the case. Nur 
Khan’s allegation of a joint interest with Muhammad Yar Khan 
in the kiln was expressly made by him and denied by Wilaiti Be
gam in the suit of 1878 (Exp. I, s. 18). The decree which 
expressly decided that question in Nur Khan’s favour has been can
celled altogether. And I therefore think with the H on ’ble and 
learned Chief Justice that the bar of res jiulicata aj)plies t̂o this 
issue as much as it indubitably would to the other issue more 
directly arising out of the “  claim of the plaintiff”  in his suit. I  
therefore concur in the order allowing this application with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.
SH IB B A  (D efekdant) c, H U L A S I (P ia io t if p ).'*

Bmall Cause Cmrt m itS iiit by landholder against purchaser of produce
nf tenant's land far rent—Damages.

S, who BeU a decree for money agaiosfc G, a cultivator, brouglit to sale in 
execo-tion of Mb decree the produce ot certain land occupied by G, and such

*  Second Âppeal No, I'iH of 1882, from a decree of J. L.Denniston.Esq., 
aftdRe of rbTtikVisbacI, d , c l  il...' li'tb October, 1882, reyersiag a decree 
Of AlLui,*hi Mftiinioiian Vi ui.ii!' of Kananj, dated the IJ^h JuJy-, JSisS



produce was purchased by S. The landholder, to wliom G owed rent for |gg3
land, sued. G- and S for tho amouafc of the rent, on the ground tliat under s<
56 of the N..Yv'". P. Kont Act the produce o£ tke land was hypotliec!a.ted for 
tlierent. Held that the defendaut could only be held resp insibiee® deHcto^ Hulasi.
aud the suit was therefore one for damages  ̂ and, the amoiiut claimed 
"beiug uuder Es. 500, oae cognizable in. a Court of Small Ciuises.

T he facts of this case as alleged by tlie plaintiff Hiilasi were 
that Bandi, a proform d  defendant in tlie suit, held a decree for 
money against Ganesli, anotlier defendant. In  execution of ibis 
decree he brought to sale the produce of certain land cultivated by 
Ganesh, and the same was purchased by the defendant Shibbn. At the 
time of this auction-aale Ganesh owed the plaintiif Hiiiasi, who was 
the proprietor of the land, certain arrears of rent. The plaintiff con
tended that, in accordance with s. 56, Act S I I  of 1881, until such 
arrears of rent had been satisfied, no other claim could be enforced 
on the produce of the land by sale in execution of decree or other- 
■wise, and therefore claimed to recover the amount of such arrears 
(Re. 63-7-0) from Ganesh and Shibba, the aution-purchaser. The 
Court of first instance dismissed the claim, but in appeal the District 
Court reversed the judgment of the lower Court and gave tho plaint
iff a decree against Shibba and Ganesh.

Against this decree of the District Judge the defendant ShibLa 
appealed to the H igh Court.

Mr. 8i?neo)i, for the appellant.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Munshi Ka&hi Prasad, for the re
spondent.

The Court (S traig h t  and T t e b e l l ,  JJ.) deHvered the follow
ing judgment

Steaigh t , J.~~It cannot be contended, nor, indeed, is it urged 
for the plaintiff-respondent, that any liability on the part of the 
defendants 1 and 3 arose ex contractu ; on the contrary they could 
only be held responsible ex delicto. The suit there was one for 
damages below Es. 500, and cognizable by  a Small Cause Court.
The preliminary objection taken by the respondent’s pleader, that 
no second appeal lies is fatal to the appeal, and it must be dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal di&mimd^
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